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Equipotential bonding rail 2309

Kleinhuis
2309
4011126032956 EAN/GTIN

30,58 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Equipotential bonding bar 2309 fixed structure, version with cover, insulator, height 42mm, width 51.5mm, length 180mm, total number of round conductor connections 0,
number of round conductor connections 8 mm 0, number of round conductor connections 10 mm 0, number of round conductor connections 8-10 mm 0, number of flat
conductor connections up to 30 mm 0, number of flat conductor connections up to 40 mm 0, number of cable connections up to 6 mm² rigid 5, number of cable connections up
to 16 mm² rigid 3, number of cable connections up to 25 mm² rigid 1, number of connections cable up to 95 mm² rigid 0, material of the contact bar brass, surface of the contact
bar other, material of the clamp brass, surface of the clamp galvanically/electrolytically galvanized, equipotential bonding bar, with sealable cover, with identification of the
connections, for special Applications such as in rooms used for medical purposes, halogen-free. Dimensions (approx. dimensions) H x W x L: 42 x 51.5 x 172 mm, connection
options: 14 x 1.5 - 6 mm² 2 x 6 - 16 mm² 1 x 16 - 35 mm² Housing material: PP (polypropylene) Material of clamping rail: brass, nickel-plated Material of screws: steel, zinc-
plated Colour: light gray RAL: 7035 (similar)
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